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Official Paper of Dakota County

Farmers Monthly Meeting.
Tbo Dakota County Farm Manage-mon- t

association bold their monthly
business mooting at Hubbard, Friday,
November 29th.

Mombora prcsont, Qribblo, Loamer,
Dodgo, Andorson, Hartnott, Demon-
strator Raymond and Secretary u.

Minutos of Ootobor meeting road
and approved by tbo board.

Demonstrator Raymond tben gavo
report of tbo work accomplished for
tbo association dnriog tbo month of
.Novombor. Ho bad 25 inquiries by
tolophono, 2 by mail and 75 porsonal
He traveled 737 miles, visited 43 farm
ors, and vaccinatod 3G7 bogs, and 19
calves. Ho received 38 letters and
Hont 2d and bold 3 publio moetings.

The following bill 8 wero approved
by tbo board and tbo socotary instruct-
ed to draw orders for their payment:
UuivorBity of Nebraska, Hornm.. $11 20

J W Iloonoy, garage and sup-
plies for November ID 20

Hugh Raymond, oxponso for
Novombor 15 05

Total $11 CO

Tbo board tbon disoussod plans for
tbo annual prooinct olootions and tbo
annual mooting. Aftor thin discus
sion tbo socrotarv was instructed to
sond out notices to all members of,
tboso meetings.

Mooting tbon adjourned.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

FIFTEEN IKBTITUTflH IN DAWKS

Flftcon farmors' institute meetings
wore bold in Dawes county with a to-

tal attendance of 1,500, under tbo di-

rection of O S Hawk, farm demonstra-
tor of Dawes county, and tbo Agricul-
tural Extension Sorvioo.

MULCH TIIESTHAWIIEMIIKB

As soon bh the ground is frozon
bard ouongb to boar tbo woigbt of a
wagon, mulch tbo strawbnrry bed.
Tbo Nebraska Oollego of Agrioulturo
advises that if tbo straw is clean, tbo
covoring should bo tbreo or four in
ches deep. If straw nianuro is usod,
two or tbreo incbos is u sufficient
mulob.

ANNUAL WINTEK BUOUT COURSE

The annual winter short course of
tbo University School of Agrioultuto at
Lincoln bogina January 5. Tbo ses-
sions oontinno tbrn Organized Agri-
culture wcok and oloso Fobruary 16.
Courses will be offered in Held crops,
entomology, forestry, soils, animal

' husbandry , dairying, agricultural en-

gineering, plant pbysioology, animal
diseases, horticulture, and farm man- -

ngomout. No ontranco requirement is
mado ezcopt the person entering shall
bo at least 1G years old. Tbo enroll-
ment foo is $4. Tbo courso is do- -

signed for tboso who ilnd it impossible
to spend moro than a fow weeks away
irom tuo larm,

CHANCES FOIt LOCAL B1I0RT COUngES

Dates for agrioulturul short courses
are usually sobodulod bovoral months
in advanoo, but owing to tbo fact that
two points havo boon obliged to cun-c- ol

their engagements for local rea-eon- s,

tbo Agricultural Extension Her-vio- o

at tbo University Farm, Lincoln,
is in n position to offer two courses
during Fobruary to any committoea
that wish to tako thom.

Tbo agricultural short courno offors
an opportunity for a wook's instruc-
tion at any point in tbo stato.

for tbo subjects desired uro
furnished from tbo staff of tbo exten-
sion sorvico. Tbo cost to tbo com-
munity is only that of tbo local

of tbo workers and tbo materi-
als they usoin demonstrations. Class-- h

nro bold both morning and after-
noon, and popular lootures aro given
dn tbo ovoning.

OHOLERA OUnilB IN WATER 8UITLY
Havo you reasonable assuranoo that

your bogs aro not driukiug water lad
u with cholora goraa? Are tbey

drinking water from a crook or slough?
It may bo that tbo pioturosquo atroam
(lowing tbrn tho bog pasture contains
eeopago from tbo onroasaea of bogs
which died from cholera many miles
away. Sunshine and fresh air do
much to purify tho stream bb it passes
from ono farm to another, but many
oases of obolora havo boon traeod to
tbo soopago from obolora infeotod spots
far beyond tbo knowledgo of tbo man
down stream.

Tbo department of animal pathology
at tho University Farm not only urges
great oaro in tbo supply of water for
bogs but advises that liability from
obolora from tbis ono sourco may bo
avoidod i( tbo hogs aro fonocd oft from
etreams flowing thru tbo farm,

NEW MARKET KOtt LIQ1IT UOR8E9

The Europoan war has mado a
ready salo for light woigbt hones that
are usually bard to market, said a
member of the department of animal
husbandry at tbo Nebraska Univorsity
Farm tbo othor day. Tho horses
bought for tbo cavalry weigh but 1,100
pound;, stand 10 bauds or GO inches
heigb, and witb fow exooptions aro of
ttolid dark colors. A fow dark grays,
liowever, have been bought as well as a
few cream colorod with light mano
and tail. Tho ofHoora of tho French
army who havo visited Nebraska do-ma-

reasonably well broken horses
and upstanding animals witb a great
deal of durability and with good wind
and good ojos. No objection is
mado to small wiro cuts and othor mi-
nor blemishes, Mares as well as geld-
ings aro bought for about $150. As
the war is responsible for cutting off
tbo sale of korsefl for tbo south In con-secti-

with the cotton industry, tbo
European demand, relieves an other-
wise overloaded market.

BeftlMUta Imm. Geo Wilkloa Adr
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I tern 8 of Interest
from our Exchanges

Wayne Democrat: F8 Berry and
family are at Sioux City today at-

tending tho annual Tbauksgiviug din-no- r

of tho Horry family at tbo home of
John Horry in that city.

Marlinsburg Items in Ponea Jour-
nal: Art Halo, of Alien, was a Unrg
caller Tuesday Mr and Mis Pat
Uurku motored to Jackson Sunday....
Guy Anderson mado a business trip
to Hubbard Saturday,

Watorbury Items in Allen No'vs:
Robort Yoss and Roy Board attoudod
tbo turkey shoot at Vista Tuesday ....
Eriok Saver who formerly worked for
Fiorce Bros is here visiting bis aunt,
Mrs Qroon John Qrcen and wifo
and two children aro bore from Oregon
to spend Thanksgiving witb bis folks,
Mr and Mrs Oroon.

Van Tassel, Wyo, Pioneer: O J
Gcister is just recovering from a pe-

culiar accident. Wbilo at Rawhido
for wood ho placed a can of coffoo on
tho firo and forgot lo opon tho lid.
When tho coffco got hot tho oan

throwing tho contents all over
him and badly scalding his faco. It
was foarod bis eyes wero injurod, but
bo oscapod with only sovoro burns,

Wakefield Horns in Wayne Domo-ora- t:

Mr and Mrs August Samuolsen
went to Dakota City Wednesday to
eat Thanksgiving dinnor at tho home of
thoir dotightor, Mrs Waltor Miller. . . .
Mrs May Uoikes received word Satur-
day of the death of her Bister, Mrs
Kate Deorlng, of Winnobago. Mrs
Hoikos, Mr and Mm C W Long,
Mr and Mrs Qoorgo Aistropo and Mr
and Mrs Orin Harmon wont ovor Mon-
day to attond tho funeral.

Ponoa Journal: Wm Pettit, of
Martlnsburg was in Ponoa the first of
tho wcok. . . .Miko Dines, of near Vis-
ta, was badly hurt last Monday by be-

ing thrown from a buggy near Good-
win, Nebr. Ho was tiding in a buggy
on his wuy to a salo when another

diovo by him, canning his
borao to bocomo freigbtoned and throw
him out of tho buggy, cutting his faco
and othorwiso bruising him about tho
bead. Dr J M Davcy who is tho at-
tending physician, roports him im-

proving. Mr Hines was takon to Mr
Qreon's, near Hubbard, wbero bo re-
mained until Wondoiday, when bo
was takon to a hospital in Sioux City,

Emorson Enterpriso: Editor Kroo-so- n

and family, of South Sioux City,
aro boro today eating Thanksgiving
dinnor witb Mr uud Mrs W Y Mc-
Laughlin . . . .Tbo high Bohool foot ball
team wont to Homer Friday afternoon
and played a game with tho high
school team of that place und went
down to defeat, 44 to 0......Mr and
Mrs James Sherlock went to Hubbard
yesterday morning to seo Mlobael
Hines, who was soriously injurod in
a runaway "Tuesday, Tho injurod
man is a brother in-la- of Mr Shor-look....- A

baby boy arrirod at yo ed-

itor's home (JoiT Taylor's) Thursday
attornoon. Tbis makes an even half
dozon litclo ones that havo blesaod the
bomo of this poucil pusher and his
good wifo. Fivo boya and ono girl.

Sioux City Journal, 28: The two-stor- y

framo bouso of J M Woodcook,
In South Sioux City, was destroyed
laet night by lire. Tbo origin of tbo
flro baa not been determined. Tbo loss
is about $2,500. Tho flro started in
tho attio and Urst was discovered by
Mr Woodcock's son, who lives in tbo
bouso next door, Ho saw tbo smoko
coming from tbo window, Au alarm
was sont in and ten minutes
later four men ot tbo volun-too- r

flro dopartmont arrived. Tbev
Bucoeedod in moving out most of tho
lurnituro on tho Urst floor. An alarm
was sont to tbo Sioux City depart
ment, but wbon n company arrived tho
flame waro too far advanood (o uso
obomiolos and no water was to bo bad,
Tho bouso is located in tho Railroad
addition in the southwest portion of
tuo town, far out or tho water district
Tuo uouso burned to tho ground.

Walthill Spooial to Sioux City Jour
nal, 2nd: Anotbor auto acaidont oa
ourred last night about 10 o'clock
south of Walthill, noar tho samo spot
wuoro turoo women woro killod a littlo
moro than a your ago. A oar drivon
by Bert Sheldon was coming from
Pondor-wit- b tbreo ptssonRors. The
heavy fog mado it utmost impoesiblo
10 see any ui.stanao alioad oi tho oar,
Wiiou coming down tho bill and mak
ing tbo onrva along tbo railroad track
nueiuon was unablo to ecu wlioro ho
was going, iio orasbod through ho
railway company's lenoo ami went
ovor au ombaukmont. Oro ot tho
barbed wiros cleared the frout nart o
tbo oar and oaugbt Qoorgo Wilson,
nuing in tuo roar seat, under tbo chin.
gashing tho throat from oar to oar.
Ho waa taken to tho Walthill hospital
and moro tuat thirty slltohes woro re
quired in his throat. Ho is roportod
to uo roatlug easily.

Sioux City Journal, 20: Folioo of
Sioux City joined with Ohiof of Police
A L Matbwig, of South Sioux City, in
au effort to run down tho bridRO ban
dit, who havo operated on or noar the
combination bridge across tbo Missou-
ri river tbo last tbreo nights. Ono
man bad been assaulted and robbed
and half a dozon otbors havo been at
tacked by tho robbers. Tho footpads
early yesterday bid in a gulch ou tho
South Sioux City approaob to (bo
uriugo and attomptod to stop an auto-
mobile driven by Lawrenao Peterson.
an omployo of Henry Pilgrim, a South
Sioux City Liveryman, Peterson was
neariug tbo bridge at a modorato
rato of speed wbon tho robbers sprang
irom tlio gully, "atop, Jack, or we'll
riddle your oar witb bullets," yollod
ono of tho mot,. Peterson duoked his
head eul put on mora spood, Tho
automobiU ped uoross the bridg leav-
ing tho would bo rubbers far bohind,
Chief ot Polioo Mutbwfe learohed tho
rivor bank for several hour, but was
unablo to And traco of the foldnn
men Tho samo men aro hold respon-
sible Xor beating and robbing Frank
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Brcsko, of Wisconsin, as bo walked
across tbo bridgo Monday night, The
robbers knocked Brcsko down, boat
him aud stabbed him in tho neck, He
was robbod of $8,

Sioux Oily Journal, 29tb Mrs T
O Frescott entertained the mem-
bers of tbo Sow and Sow club yes-
terday afternoon at tho homo of bor
mother, Mm E U Hubbard. Tho
hours of informality and neodlo work
weio concluded by a 0 o'olook tea... .
Qoorgo Kincs, arrested with Henry L
Smith, as a suspect in tho bridgo band-
it oaso, was bound over to tbo Dakota
county graud jury yesterday afternoon,
following a hoaring in tbo South Sioux
City polico court. Smith was roloas- -

od becauso of insufllciont nvidonoo.
....Nino suits to enjoin oxprcssmon
delivering liquor from wholesale houses
to residences woro tllod in tho district
court yostorday by N R Hathaway,
prcsidont ol tho Woodbury County
Antisaloon loagno. Tho expressmen
namod defendants in tho action are L
Morlin, Abo Honntorvltcb, T Hoxio,
O M Simmons, Chris Krago, Barney
Rosonthal, Hans Molntad, Sam Wolf
and Fat Keenan. John F Joseph, at-

torney for tho antisaloon lotguo, al-
leges that tho defendants havo mado a
practice of buying tbo liquor from tbo
wholosalo merchants and peddling it
over tbo city, particularly in tbo dis
tricts whore foreigners livo. Delivery-mo- n

who haul thoir liquor from South
Soiux City to Sioux Oity patrons will
not bo prosecuted by tho antisaloon
league, as tho court has held that li
quor hauled across tho combination
bridgo is in intorstato traflio.

Sioux Oity Journal, 27. Earl O
Clark, 1117 Nobraska street, who was
injured about tho faco noar South
Sioux Oity Wednesday, is improving
it his homo. Tbare is no doubt about
bis recovery, it is stated. Members of
Clark's family reiterated denial of re-
ports that bo shot himsolf twice in tho
head purposoly while on a bunting trip.
His physician, Dr L W Dimsdulo, cor-
roborated the donial, Tho explana-
tion of the affair givou is that Clatk
was thrown from an automobilo, wbon
it mado a sharp turn in tho road, and
that his injuries woro recoivod in that
way. It was not udvisablo to let
strangers seo tbo injured man until ho
recovers moro fully from tho shock of
tho accident, it was stated at tho homo.
That somo unidentified man did shoot
himsolf under circumstances similar
to thoso of Mr Olark's trip ia authen-
ticated by witnesses of tbo shooting.
It was reports of this unquestioned at-
tempt at auicido which gave rise to
tbo allegations concerning Mr Clark.
Polioo Chief A L olatbwig, of South
Sioux Oity, and polico authorities in
Sioux Oity were informed of the shoot-
ing affair, Tbo story of tho noar aui-
cido was told yesterduy bv Rajmond,
Phillip and Susie Waddell, children
of Ira Waddell, a farmer living on
Walker's Island. "Wo woro on our
way bomo from school," said Raymond
Waddell, "Two men curao by in a
buggy. Thoy woro shooting in the
air with revolvers. Tbo next tbiog
wo saw, ono of tho men fired two shots
and killod a dog that waa running
along at tbo aide of tbo buggy. Then
ho turned thoplatol to hisfauoaud shot
it flvo times. The trigger snapped throe
timos and tho gun didn't go off. Tbo
next two shots hit him in tho nook or
faco, wo couldn't toll which. Tho
man fell to the ground. An automo-
bilo oamo along and took him to Sioux
Oity." Tbo shooting took plaoo near
the farm of John Sohn. Sobn did
not soo tho shooting, however. He
hoard tho shots, ho said, and saw tho
automobilo pass a fow minutes later
witb tbo injured man iu the tonucau.
Ohiof of Folioo Matbwig was told that
tbo man's companion sat in tho bug-
gy and looked on wbilo tho would-b- o

Baioido turned tho gun on bimsolf.
Tho shooting ocourrod during a hunt-
ing expedition.
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HUBBARD.
Mrs A Anderson is Hnnndlna dm

week at tho U Francisco bomo near
Jaokson,

Mr aud Mrs O Rasransson, of Hub-
bard, visited ono day last week at tbo
Knud Rasmusaon bomo.

Wo havo a lino lino of aluminum
kitohon ware that will mako suitable
gifts for tho holidays. C Anderson
Oq.

August Andorson nnd Henry Fran-clso- o

wont out west laBt week to look
ovor oomo land.

Mra Wm Roouoy, who was qnito
sick last wook, has reooverod.

Tho holiday soaaon ia approaohing
anu wo will nnvo n oompleto assort-
ment of holiday goods of all kinds.
Select your gifts early while tho as-

sortment ia oompleto, O Anderson Co,
Miko Hynes, who was quite badly

hurt in a runaway last week, is
to bo much improved ; in fact

bis many friends w'flf bo pjodsod to
know of bis ropoyory.

Mr and Mrs Mads Hanson visaed n
tbo Lou Larson homo ono day last
weok.

Wo havo aweater ooatu and maoki-naw- a

for wiuter woar in all nizos, and
prices that will Biiit your purso, 0
Andorson Co.

Tom Larson waa in tho oity shop-
ping last week.

Two cars ot utook woro shipped out
of bore laet weok,

Wo aro showing tbo best line of
flannol shirts in tho county, O Ander-so- u

C.o,

Albert Hanson wub an ovor night
stayer iu Bionx OJty Friday.

Ed Hartnott returned U) St Paul
last week, after a aovftral (Jays visit
with bis folks.

Our otoro, au usual, will bo head,
quarto for Santa Claus witb tho
coming of tho holidays. Our stock
will bo bigger and bettor wheu we got
all our goods ou display. O Ander-
son Oo.

Tho stato inapootor, of Allen, waa
doing work at tho Paul Sharp bomo
theilrst of tho wook,

Frod Nelson shellod corn Monday
and Tuesday. It looks likn Hnmn nnn
rauat bavo bad a orop,

OvorallB, jaokota and heavy under-jpoa- r
for tbo winter season, at O An.

dorson Op'.

Mr aud MrR John Jcstcn visited
frienda south nt town Sunday,

Tho moving plcturo show Sunday
and Monday evenings succeeded in
drawing large crowds and everyone
enjoyed it very much.

Millar's coffee never fails to give
satisfaction. Try a pound of it and
bo convinced. C Anderson Co,

Mr and Mra Ohristcnsen nnd Maudo
Sorenson wero Sunday cillnm In tho
Jas Uendricksen homo,

Mary Uagan, ot Sinux Oity, was
down to oat turkey Thanksgiving

Wo want your butter und i'krh, and
will pay tho highest market price, O
Andorson Co's.

A telephone meeting was bold Sat-
urday afternoon, A now switch board
was decided on, which will bo install-
ed in the noar futuro.

Maude Soieoseu, of Watorbury, is
visiting frionds in Hubbard this week.

Bring us jour coupon card and get
a sample can of Tetley's lea. Don't
throw away this opportunity as wo
bavo gone to considerable exponso to
introduco this brand of tea. C Ander-
son Co.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Brenkraore and
children, Mr and Mrs Whoaland, Mr
and Mrs Mougb and Miss Whealand,
of Wayno, Mr and Mrs Henry Thomp-
son, Mr and Mrs Frank Lneior, of
Hubbard, wero all Sunday guests in
tho Chan Varvais homo.

JACKSON.
Tho Hotol JaehBon is being nowly

papored.
A moving picture show was tho at-

traction at tho opera bouse Tuesday
and Wednesday.

E T Kenuolly has moved bis house-
hold offeots from Stoux Oity into ti.o
P Qormally bouse, which has recently
been repaired.

Dr Magirl Bpent Thanksgiving with
frionds in Omaha.

Mrs H F McKeovor is visiting rela-
tives at Jofferson, S D.

Loo Wagner returned tho last of tho
week from a visit witb bis parents at
liOMurs, la.

Margaret Ryan visited friends in
Sioux City Wednesday night.

C W Stewart, of Oashion, Okla, is a
guest in tho John Daloy homo.

Peto Flynn, of Marcus, Ia, spent
Thanksgiving in the Jas Flynn bomo.

Qonovieve'Moranj returned to her
Boliool duties at St Mary's academy,
at O'Neill, Neb, after u short vacation
witb tbo homo folks.

Mra J M Barry is visiting her
daughter, Mra Dr Lolly, at Varina,
la, tho past weok.

Mra Ray Hollar ia enjoying a visit
from her sister, Mrs Wilkinn, of Blen-co- ,

la ,

P Gorraally, of Oakdale, Neb, is
looking after business matters here.

Fidelia Twohig departed the past
weok for Sioux Oity to attend a busi-nss- s

college for tho remainder of tho
year.

W T Bartlett was up from Sioux
City ohe day laBt woek.

John MoQonigal returned Mondav
to Omaha, to resume bis studies at
Ureighton univorsity, after a Thanks-
giving vacation at bomo.

Jas Sutherland and wifo spent
xuankBglving witli the former a pa
rents at Ponca.

Mrs Ed Long returnel to her home
at Akron, Col, last Friday, after a
mouth's visit witb her parents here.

Pat Hodgins returned from tho hos
pital Saturday ovening, recovering
nicely from an oporrlion for an abcess
ou tho ear.

Monioa Flynn spont tbo wook end
witb relatives at Hintou, la.

Dr F W Riloy and wife, of Verdi- -

gro, flour, woro Thanksgiving guests
In tuo Wm liiloy home,

Franoia MoCormiok, who teaches at
Albion, Neb, and Mary and Zita Clark,
ot Herman, Nob, spent tho holiday
vacation with thoir folks boro.

Miss Luoillo Steward, ono of tbo
musioal instructors at the academy,
was a guest of Dr and Mrs Erank
fyally at Varina, Ia, Thnnksgiving.

Rev Fr Cooney, of Walthill, and Fr
MoOarlby, of Vigta, attonded tho

given by tbo Jaokson high
sohool November 2Gtb and wero guesta
of Rev U Sullivan while horo.

A very nico program was given by
tbo Jaokson high sohool laBt Thursday
opening, St Patrick's ball being filled
to its utmost capacity, many being
compelled to Btacd in tho aisles. Each
number waa much onjoyod, A neat
sum waa roillzod, which will uo used
to purobaso a library for tho publio
sohool.

On tho evening of Novembor 22 tbo
spacious auditorium of St Oatherino
academy waa filled witb an apprecia-
tive audience who bad assembled to
listen to a program of musioal selec-
tions in honor of Saint Oeoilia, patro-
ness of music. Tbo numbers were
very well rendered, showing tho natu-
ral gifta and talents wbiob aro boiog
perfeoted by careful training and
practioe.
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Molford Lpthrop was down from Da-
kota City Saturday visaing his mother.

Miss Marion Curtis waa operated on
at a Sioux City hospital last Friday
for the romoval of a tumor. She ia re-
covering nioely.

Miss Helen Stidwortby and Anton-iou- s

Larson returned to Linooln Sun-
day, having spout their Thanksgiving
vaoation with home folks.

G Kooh aud family of Newcastle,
Nobr and F M Hirsob and family of
Sioux Oity woro Sunday guests at tho

2 J Smith and L L Roam homes.
P J Q'Conuor was operated on roceut-a- t

Mayo Bros hospital, ftocbestor,
Minn, for tbo removal of a tumor. Mra
O'Connor is at Rochester with him.

A numbar from horo witnossed tho
football gamo iu Sioux City last
Thursday botwoou tbo Sioux Oityhigb
and tuo lunglowood bouoo! team from
Chicago. Malooni Smith, a Homer
boy, plays left tboklo on tbo Sioux
Uity team. Tho Chicago boys wero
too many for tbo westerners and won
tho gamo.

Ed L Ross, living on tho old Wm
Nixon farm south of tbis place, suffer-
ed a Bovoro loss last Wednesday night
'when his bams and oorn cribs woro

dostroyod by Uro of unknown origin.
Tho heaviest loss waa tho thirteen
hoad ot horses that woro iu the stable,
and owing to tbo great headway tho
fire had got it was impossible to savo
things Tbo tire oooured between six
and seven oclock iu the evening aud
when first discovered the ettiro roof
was ablaze. It undoubtedly caught
in tho bay mow where sumo tramp had
probatly tahen rofugo for tho night.
Tho barn and hornes were insured,
but not nno igh to anywhere near
cover the loss. All his harness and
tools that wero in tho bam woro lost,
also GOO bushols nt nala, 4,0(0 bushels
of corn and a quantity of hay was lost.
Tho total amount of insulation received
was $3100.

John B Moyors, ono of tho very old-
est and most prominent citizens of
Omadi precinct, died Tuesday evening
of last "oek at his homo in this placo
at tho advanced ago of 8!1 years.
Death waa duo to general debility.
Mr Meyers was born in Oambria county
Pa, April 21, 1831. and oamo to Da-
kota county in 1857 and located on a
farm north of Homor about three miles
wbero he lived for moro then thirty
years, no was married to Mary Ann
Boylo in Jackson, January G, 1872.
Besides bin widow bo leaves two
childron, Charles urd Philomena.
Throe ohildren proceeded him in death.
Mr Moyors was ono of thoso bard
working pionoors, and accumulated
considerable property by working at
bis trado of piaster and brick mason,
at wbioh bo was an oxpert workman
Ho looated in Homer about twenty
years ago and rotirod from active
labor. Tho funeral services woro held
Thursday in tho Catholic church, Rov
Fr Grieso of Winnebago officiating.
Interment was in tbo Catholic

SALEM
Miss Esther Loamor und Harold

Gribbble returned Suuduy to Lincoln
to resume tboir school work.

Marvin Armour and wifo wero up
to soe Mr ArraourN father Sunday,
before be took bis departure for Cali-
fornia .

Tho Salem Missionary Aid will
meet witb Mrs S D Joyce this, Thurs-
day, December 8, at 2:80 p m

Horaco Dutton and Miss Amy Onl-berts-

spent Thanksgiving in Sioux
Oity.

Tho membeis of tho M G R club
and their families wore royally ontor-taine- d

at Thanksgiving dincor at tho
homo of Mr and Mrs Erio Bocrman.

Mossers Geo Miller, Walter Miller,
Geo Batea and wives, uutood to Ser-goan- ts

Bluff Thanksgiving night to d

the 25th wedding anniversary
given thorn on Novombor 2G,

The Lnrkiu club wa& tntortainol at
the homo of Mrs Harry Ostmeyer,
Friday p m.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(official)
Dakota Oity, Neb, Nov 27, 1914

The board mot In special session pursuant
to the call of thoohalrman, O V Fisher, lortuo purpose of taking action upon thoclaim of the stato of Nebraska against Da-ko- ta

county for lusano funds due the statoof Nebraska for tho yoars prior to tho year
1892. After discussion of said claim by thovarious members of the board, tho follow-ing resolution was passed ns read :

HKSor.imoN
Wheroasnn original action In tho Su-preme court of tho stato of Nebraska, hns

boen entered by the State of Nebraskaagainst Dakota County In the sum of
J5.COO.00, being tho amount claimed to bo
due to the Stato of Nebraska from DakotaCounty, for caro of Insane patients fromDakola County for the years prior to thoyear 1892. nnd tho Interest on tho amount of
said sum claimed to be due :

and wheroas the said claim may lie set-
tled by paying tho original amount duo,
to-wi- t: Sl.812.Si:

and whoreas this board deems It to bo forthe best Interests of the tax payers of saidcounty to settlo said claim as aforesaid ;
Tlioieforo Iio It Unsolved iy the Chair-man and Board of County Commissioners

of Dakota County, Nobraska, that the saidsum of Jl.812.2i bo paid by the County of
Dakota to the State of Nebraska;

and bo it furthor resolved that for andduring the year 1018, a levy bo made upon
all taxablo property within said county,
sufllolent to ralso said sum of S1.812.S4;

and bo It further resolved that when saidlevy shall havo been mado and aald sum of
11,8(2.21 raised thoroundor that said sum of
Jl.8i2.2i be transmitted by the treasurer of
Dakota county, to the State of Nobraska,
In payment of said claim.

O. W. Klshor, Chairman,
Til os Long,
Goo W.Thackoi.

HUM. ESTATE TRANSFERS.
11 HICtngsbury and wife, Mary, to O A

Uonant. Nov 12. lot 1. blk ifi, Joy l'laco
South Sioux City..., jno

Paul Utormark and wife, Dora, to John A
Maronde, Nov 17, lots 1 and IV, blk ;i. Da-
kota add to Kmerson ...JGU)

Kplirom Rockwell to Mary K Hock v oil, his
wlfp.Noyls.nlBrt lot 8. blk E, Original
lfomr St

August V Tbko ami wife, Sophia, to I,
Ifumburt, Nov H. lotiTnnds, blk IT. Ori-
ginal HoiltliSUTUxOlty., SMW

NOTICE rOB BIDS.
Notice Is hereby given that on boforo Jan-

uary 1, 1016, sealed bids will bo received at
the county olerk's olllco Jor furnishing
books, lotterhoads, envelopes, stationery
nnu omnKs, asionows:

hooks
Kocords, 8 qr, plain. eauh.
Records, 8 qr, ruled, printed heads, loose

leaf, MoMlllou patent back.
Kocords, 8 qr, plain, printed heads, looso

leaf, MoMIUon patent back.
Hccords, 8 qr, printed, looso lesf, McMll-le- n

patent back.
Kocords, 6 qr, plain, eaoh.
Kecords,8qr, ruled, printed.
All books must be mado of the best linenledger paper, full ltusila binding, to open

Hat, nnd to correspond with books now In
use.

LETTKRIIKADS ANDKNVKLOrKS
Letterheads, full sheet, printed, best

quality paper, per D.and per M.
'Letter heads, half shoot, printed, bestquality papor. per D, and per M.

Knvpldpos, printed, No 1, Blze 6'J. wluto,
pprM.

llnvelQPBS. printed, No 10, Manila, Tar M.
ISnyeJopes, prjntpi, Np 1, Manila, Per M.

HTAT10?P"Y
Ranford's, Carter's or Arnold's Ink, per qt.
Santord's, Carter's or Arnold's ink, per

doz qts.
Hpencerlau, Gluclnum, or anion's pen

points, or equal, per gross.
Fnboror Dixon's pencils, hexagon, per

gross.
LAO Hardtmutli, Mophiito copying pen-

cils, No 73b hard, per gross,
Illuo or red checking pencils, per gross.
Nenato soiatoh pads, per doz.
Typewriter paper, size 8x18'$, best quality

paper, per ream,
III.ANKS

Legal blanks, full shout, per U, I) and M.
I,egal blunks, half sheot, per O, 1) and M.
Legal blanks, quarter sheet.por O, D and M
Lega blanks, eighth sheet, per C, D and M

Separate bids vi) also bo received for
publishing delinquent tax list, notices, and
commissioner's proceedings, ns follows;

I'prllne, Hrst insertion, and por line for
each Insertion thereafter.

Vor publishing dellnqupnt tax list, per
lino Hi st insertion, and per line for each in-
sertion thereafter.

DAK P0PKBT
For printing bar dockets, each opening.
Tho board reserves tho right to reject any

and all bids.
Accepted bidder to glvo bond tor faithfulperformance of contract.
Dated at Dakota City, Nob. Nov U0, 18H.

GK0.WILKIN8.
County Clerk.

The Herald, $1 per

Wo ureach and tiniclie,, HRIlVTrvrc
SERVICE is doing moro for our

onsl7 iami'i'Ch n"(1 ,"H'r"oM nn,,

MakiuK them kliniv Hmv arn tvohmnin -
vice our aid In all

,:
thoir problems of lifo.

iA

aAi'bu-mo- ans impossibility of Iosh to depositors undor any circum-(tanoo-

Wo offer it to .yriu.
28 voars uxiiorieiioo iiiimln mioifnl nm... ,nrn..,i i. .. .iu. -
owners baok of eaoh deposit

mmmmmiatmwmH

liitvo you ever thought that Rockefeller, Carnegie, and len moio of tho
world h richest men could own a stato bank, with ilfty thousand dollars capital
ami a m 11,011 dollars deposits-t- ho bank fail-t- hey pay au additional fifty
thousand dollars and bo forever released from liability.

Possibly that is why Woaro and Allisona bank stood unmoved in 1893 fortheir every dollar was baok of taoir bank likn Mid-We- tt owners today.
W o offer good banking "Safety Over All" that ia absoluteWo pay i, uro opon from I) to i aud Saturday niRlitH 7 to '.).

Private boxes costs only $2.00 per year.
Wo carry tripplo Legal Reserve; kepp all demand deposits on band.Find nnothor bank that does.

Thou think and say does not such a bank deservo my busiuess?

C6e Mid'-We- st Bank.
Sioux City, Iowa.
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Satisfaction

Phone us at Nebr.,

Emerson

HHiiLiMv.
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To Yov
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customers others can.
Jnue. promptly aqenrately
IiA,,.
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Guaranteed

No. I,ine write us

A. Ira Davis Dan F.

Auctioneers
Homer,

'AT- -

Attractive Winter Tours
TO TPIJ3 SOUTH Winter Tourists fares are in effect to

important southern resorts and cities. The general plan em-
braces tours of the South, going ont route and returning another,
including Washington, D C. Burlington Serv via St Louis,
Kansas City Chicago.
Descriptive rate leaflets and literature Will be furnished upon
application.

TO CALIFORNIA Arrange to join one of the Burlington's
Personally Conducted Tourists Sleeping Car Parties to Southern
California the All Year Route, Scenic Colorado, Lake;
they form one of the most successful features of the Burlington's
passenger service. (

'Ejght Routes to the Pacific Coast.'
'Personally Conducted California Parties.'
'Winter Excursions.' Beaatifully illustrated publications of
southern railroads and resorts available on request.

B.
Agent

Nob.

WAR!

the whole world gone stark mad over very foolish and trivial
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little
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Nebraska.

Sheehan

S. HOWARD
Assistant Immigration v

lU04FarnamSt. Omalin,
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glistening

the curtain of Europe's politics and see
and sinister game of chess that is being played.
what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the sacred

millions may be sacrificed. Read the history
one hundred years, as written by one of the

authorities the world has ever known, and learn
shameful Just to get you started as a
v,,s5 suuscriocr, we maix you this extra-

ordinary We will give to you

FREE!
History the World
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